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Historical Notes

The Smoke-Out at Henry Ford Hospital
Or How Henry Ford Created a Smolie-Free Environment
Sidney Goldstein, MD*

A

lthough Henry Ford Hospital now touts a smoke-free envlronraent, this isn't the first tirae that smoking has been prohibited. The fact that the State of Michigan now mandates a
smoke-free environment at the hospital is only an echo frora the
past. The crowds of sraokers clustered around the various entrances to the hospital have been there before. Eraployees have
had to walk through clouds of pearly gray smoke emanating
frora their colleagues in order to enter the hospital before. In
fact, from its very inception, Henry Ford Hospital had a smokefree environment.
One of the many health fetishes of Henry Ford was his aggressive attack on smokers. From the early part of the 20th century he insisted that his doraain be free of cigarette sraoke. This
not only included Henry Ford Hospital and the various plants
and buildings of the Ford Motor Corapany but extended even
onto the greens and into theraen'slocker roora of the Dearbom
Country Club.
Ford began his crusade against cigarette sraoking eariy in this
century, decades before the current popular unrest comraenced.
At that tirae he had little public support but sought help in his
cause from his good friend and camping companion, Thoraas
Edison. In 1914 Thomas Edison wrote to his friend (Fig 1) and
reassured Ford that his cause was just, although the eraphasis on
tobaccoraayberaisplaced.Edison wrote, "The injurious agent
in cigarettes coraes principally frora the buming paper wrapper.
The substance thereby forraed is called 'Acrolein.' It has a violent action on the nerve centers, producing degeneration of the
cells of the brain, which is quite rapid among boys." Though
somewhat off target. Edison did provide the support that Ford
needed to continue his anti-smoking campaign.
Although Ford was adamant about cigarette sraoking, he was
tolerant of pipe and cigar sraoking, holding to the thesis proposed by Edison that much of the danger of cigarette sraoking
lay in the wrapper and not in the tobacco.
In 1914 Henry Ford had already achieved preerainence in the
automotive manufacturing world and decided to take on a new
adversary, the Araerican Tobacco Corapany. Ford often took on
raany unusual causes and often expressed opinions on a variety
of medical theories, including the treatraent of tuberculosis with
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Fig 1—Letterfrom Thomas Edison to Henry Ford. In: F ordti.
The case against the little white slaver. From the collections oj
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village, Dearborn. ML
printed with permission.
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buming oak logs. Ford wrote and personally published a monograph entitled "The Case Against the Littie White Slaver" (Fig
2) in which he chronicled the ravages and danger of sraoking,
particulariy in young men (1). In fact. Ford wrote, " I do not feel
called upon to try to reform any person over 25 years of age because by that tirae, the habit has been forraed...." (Fig 3) "If you
will study the history of alraost any crirainal you will find that
he is an inveterate cigarette smoker. Boys, through cigarettes,
ttain with bad corapany. They go with other sraokers to pool
fooms and saloons. The cigarette drags thera down." Percival I .
Hill, president of the Araerican Tobacco Company, was obviously incensed. Just a few decades earlier theraassproduction
of cigarettes had been accoraplished, and the sale of cigarettes
throughout the western world was skyrockering. He wrote to
Ford that his "stateraents are so erroneous and so raisleading
they do injustice to theraillionsof intelligentraenwho use cigarettes and who are corapelled to resent your unjustified attacks"
(1). Hill indicated that any further slanderous attacks on cigad. In: Forti Xi rette smoking would result in a lawsuit. This of course did not
col lections i deter Ford, and Hill never sued.
-born. MI.Ri- Ford continued his assault on cigarette smoking, and, for his
Ponograph on cigarette sraoking, he searched widely for scien'ific data and authorities of his age to support his cause. Scien"sts such as Dr. Winfield S. Hall, a professor of physiology at
'Northwestem University, came to his support, indicating it was
'^'ear that "tobacco does rauch to underraine the success of
young men.. .a vast majority of dmnkards were smokers before
' Were drinkers" (1). In an article in Centuij Magazine, Dr.
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Charles Town wrote, "Cigarettes, drink, opium, is the logical
and regular series" (Fig 4) (1). Ford also included in his monograph (1) the following itera from the March 20, 1916, Detroit
Times: "One hundred cigarettes a day were toorauchfor Frank
Winters, aged 46, of this city. He was declared to have been
mentally affected by excessive cigarette smoking in a certificate
filed in the Probate Court...and coraraitted to an insane asylura.. .since his physician was unable to find well defined symptoras of insanity, but that cigarettes had raade him simpleminded." Dr. Frederick J. Pack wrote in the Scientific Temperance Journal that "of the 210 raen contesting for positions on
the University of Utah's football teara, 65.8% of the nonsmokers were successful compared to only 33.3% of the smokers"
(1). Grantland Rice, the great Araerican sportswriter of the day,
wrote, "A cigarette sraoker would have littie chance in any red
blooded corapetition against all those who stuck to training" (1).
Dr. D. H. Kess of the Detroit City Schools did an important experiraent on patients with smoking and deraonstrated that he
was able to detect the difference in arterial pulse in sraokers versus nonsraokers by using a sraall and delicate instruraent known
as a sphygraograph (Fig 5). His study suggested, as Edison did,
that the problera was not in the tobacco but in the wrappers. A
study by T. E. Patterson, president of the Georgia Woraen's
Christian Teraperance Union, indicated that "if one placed 15
wrappers of cigarette papers in a tablespoon of water and then
injected the residue in araouse,a few drops would kill a raouse
quicker than you could say Jack Robinson" (1).
Cigarette smoking remained Ford's cause celebre which continued until he died. House officers and staff were subject to iramediate dismissal if they were found smoking, although I ara
not aware of anyone who actually was disraissed for that cause.
At that tirae cigarette sraoking was confined to an area outside
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Fig 3—Artist's drawing: Caricature of Thomas Edison and man
smoking. In: Ford H. The case against the little white slaver, p.
26. From the collections of Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village, Dearborn, MI. Reprinted with permission.
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MEN WHO F A I L -

J. H. CASS El.

Pulse tracing of a non smoker.

Pulse tracing of habitual cigarette smoker.

Heart in serious condition.

Pulse tracing of boy 14. Ha.9 appearance of boy 9 years ot age—stunted
and very nervous and feeble heart.

Fig 5—Pulse tracings. In: Ford H. The case against the little
white slaver, p. 16. From the collections of Henry Foi-d Museum
& Greenfield Village, Deaiborn, MI. Reprinted with permission.
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Fig 4—Artisfsdrawing: "Men Who Fail."In: FordH. The case
against the little white slaver, p. 63. From the collections of
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village, Dearborn, ME Reprinted with permission.

the hospital and out of visibility of the hospital superintendent.
It is said that on one occasion the then Chief of Cardiology, Dr.
F. Janney Smith, "flicked a cigarette butt" out the window of his
room, only to have it fall in the path of Ford hiraself, whereupon
Ford charged into the Chief's office and advised him of his longstanding edict. A somewhat acriraonious discussion ensued,
ending at the enunciation of the final thesis, that cigarette sraoking raay be outiawed in Henry Ford Hospital but a man's home
is still his castle. Ford's insistence on cigarette abstention was
preached to theraillionswho worked in his plant and in his hospital. Although it is difficult to identify actual disciplinary acts
carried out. Dr. Frank Sladen, Chief of Medicine, and Dr. Roy
McClure, Chief of Surgery, were both charged with the disciplining ofthe professional and house staff for cigarette smoking.
Dr. Sladen was noted to look askance on a nuraber of occasions
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when he caught house officers and staff sraoking in the hospital
or in their own private rooms. One of the favorite sraoking areas
were the toilet areas adjoining the private rooms on the "H"
floors. Male and female house officers often were found to congregate in this unlikely place to "grab a smoke."
Cigarettes remained prohibited in the Ford Motor Company
until 1947 when Henry Ford II changed the rules in response to
the Taft-Hartley Act, a law which specifically freed him from
his compulsion to bargain with union supervisors. Henry Ford
II, himself a heavy cigar smoker, attempted to iraprove his relafionship with the United Auto Workers Union by permitting
sraoking in plants and offices after Noveraber 15, 1947, forthe
first time in the Ford history. However, women were requested
not to smoke during regular hours.
It has been said that on news of the death of Henry Ford on
April 7, 1947, everyone throughout his domain "lit up." not only
at Henry Ford Hospital but in the Ford Motor Corapany and in
the raen's locker roora of the Dearbom Country Club as well.
Over 40 years have passed since Ford's death, but Henry Ford
Hospital is once again as its founder had always wanted it to be,
virtually sraoke-free.
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